At first a condition of embarras gastrique prevailing, the cases were successfully treated by ipecacuanha and sulphate of soda; but the vessel returning into the warmer latitudes, the affection assumed an inflammatory type. There was intense fever, hard, contracted, rapid pulse, violent headache, a dry and bitter mouth, though the tongue was flattened and not much loaded; tenderness of the abdomen, colic, distressing pulsation in the right hypochondrium, and tenesmus were present. The emetico-purgative plan now entirely failed, and M. Marbot feared the necessity of bloodletting, of the general inutility of which in hot climates he had had frequent opportunities of judging. He however bethought himself of aconite, from which he had derived great benefit in acute rheumatism. Its effects quite surpassed his expectations, for the inflammatory excitement subsided in less than a day, and the blood disappeared from the stools in a few hours. Prom this time he gave the remedy even from the commencement of the disease, and he always found it remove the hemorrhage and abate the fever, the pain in the belly too becoming relieved, and the stools passing easier, even a few hours after the first dose. One of the most painful and troublesome attendants upon gonorrhoea is cliordee, brought on by nocturnal erections, the occurrence of which has been completely prevented by the administration of lupulin at bedtime. In acute gonorrhoea it not only prevents erections, and consequently cliordee, at night, but it also seems to exercise a very soothing effect on the inflamed urethra, and to facilitate the operation of medicines for the curc of the disease. Relief from the troublesome pain in the perineum, in chronic gonorrhoea, and during the treatment of stricture with the bougie, has been obtained by the administration of lupulin alone. In the treatment of chancres on the penis, the process of healing is often interfered with, and the efforts of nature and of the surgeon placed somewhat at defiance by the occurrence of erections which distend the parts and lacerate the edges of a weak or imperfectly-formed cicatrix. In this disease lupulin has been used with the desired effect. The lupulin has been administered for nocturnal seminal emissions, and although it does not claim a curative power in this disastrous affection, it will prevent their occurrence so long as the patient is freely under its influence, and will give the practitioner an opportunity to prosecute any treatment which he may adopt, with an increased prospect of success, from the interruption to the habit of the disease, and from the prevention of erections when topical applications are made to the urethra."
Other practitioners have confirmed the opinions expressed above, and Dr. 
